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Czech Republic in the ranking of gender equity: from 142 countries is on 96 position.

- Above CR: Rwanda, Kenya, Namibia
- Below CR: Japan (104.); South Korea (117.);
- Below in Europe - Malta (99.). Turkey (125.)


Disparities between women and men:
- big differences in salaries
- low representation in politics
Gender in CR: Demography

Population by sex and age and marital status, 31 December, 2014
(Source: CZSO)
In age groups 15-24 and 24-34 are shares of people with university education higher by women than by men. Other situation is from age of 35. This gap is most visible in age group 65+. 
Gender in CR: Labour and earnings

Employees and Entrepreneurs by CZ-NACE, 2014 (Source: LFSS)
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Open Society
Strengthening Civic Society in the Czech Republic

Free Access to Public Information
We strengthen the culture of open public administration. We are partner of both administration and active citizens. We believe modern technologies should be used when handling information.

Police As Public Service
We are a partner of the Police on their way to the trust of citizens. Regaining credibility requires the Police to know problems faced by the public. It is necessary to prioritize prevention before repression.

Enforcing Gender Equity
In terms of gender equity the Czech society finds itself on a level of a developing country. It is not only women who pay the price for that. We point out that gender equity is not a fight among men and women but a dispute of democrats vs. non-democrats.

http://www.otevrenaspołeczeństwo.cz/en
Educational materials

- 5 publications concerning gender were published
- help teachers provide a gender perspective in education
- support a pedagogical faculty students (bachelor‘s, master‘s thesis)
- to schools → in printed form
- link to the electronic version
Manual for Reflection & Activities

Manual for Reflection of Gender Issues and Related Activities in Education to Support Equal Opportunities in the Choice of Profession (Jitka Kolářová, ed., 2014)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A) Zastupení žen a mužů v jednotlivých třídách</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Třída</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. třída</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. třída</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. třída</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. třída</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. třída</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obecné vzdělávací učební centrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lékařské</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Všeobecně lekářské</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obecné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obecný</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zdravotnické ustanovení</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podnikatelé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obecné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obecné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obecné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obecné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obecné</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obecné</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Zkuste si týrnout, jaké je povolání této osoby:
- aktyvista
- pracovník
- chovatel
- zdravotnické personál
- zdravotnické personál
- starosta
- starosta
- starosta
- starosta
- starosta

1. Otázky k zamyšlení

1. Je jeho děvčátka jmenováno a jaké má povinnosti?
2. Je to ho srdcem po volání dostojný?
Femisphera – photos, films,...
Gender in the context of SDGs

Document developed by the Czech NGOs as a contribution to the public debate CR 2030
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